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Senator Brookes 
Addresses Sea Point 

Massadah. 
"ZIONISM, S. AFRICAN CITIZENSHIP 

AND DUAL LOYALTIES." 
'cnator Edgar Brookes, Chairman of 

the Parliamentary Pro-Palestine om
mittee. was the speaker at a meeting 
of the Sea Point l\fassadah Association 
on Tuesday, 6th May, at the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Sea Point. A representa
tive gathering 9£ Sea Point Jewry was 
present. 

Jn a scholarly and informed address, 
entitled "Zionism, South African Citi
zenship and Dual Loyalties." Senator 
Brookes set out to prove that there 
need be no conflict between Zionist 
and civi<' alJegiance. However, tlrn 
problem does exist; for instance, it is 
not easy at .present for a Jew in 
England to have both allegianees. 

MOTIVE FORCE BEHIND 
ZIONISM. 

Senator Brookes posed the quest.ion: 
what is the motfre force l}ehind Zion
ism? Is it religion? To find a refuge? 
Is it nationalism ?-it is not quite like 
other nationalisms. The motive over
riding all these motives is the desire 
to be like other men. to have a home
land. ancl not to be the perpetual 
< xception and scapegoat. Above all 
the desire to regain self-re. pect is th~ 
reason. Conpled with thiR there is the 
desire to find an outlet for the emo
tions, in an age when there is an 
abnormal tendency to repress the 
emotions. 

JEWS IN S.A. PUBLIC LIFE. 
Touehing on the question of citiz n

sh ip, Senator Brookes referred to the 
many ,Jews who were prominent in 
8.A. public 1ife. He paid sp cial tribute 
to Dr. Gl11C'kman , tlw l\lini, ter of 
Ff alth. for his efficiency and sinceritr. 
He abo pai<l tribute to Dr . J ark for 
his selfle. s work for the Health CC'ntre 
with which he is conne t<!cl. Many 
nromi1u nt Zionists, said the SPriator. 
h ve gi,·cn th •msel '(' 11n t inti ugly 1o 
p11hliC' life in thi · country. \. <'onflid 
of lr>) alt ies i thercforp not inevit ab lt'. 
If lw W<'re asked whcth r SnC'h a co11 -
flid WNO poRsihle. he wonld hon' to 
an '\V<'r ' s. He C'itNl as nn e ·ampl 
t lw rasp of Prof. IA\ ski tocla ~· · One 
pos. iblP sol 1tio11 would be to ~hoose 
otH' of two P ·trPmes- to he j11Rt n 
Zionist or just, n Jewish citizen. How
,,. r, tlwr i another way ont, arnl 
that iR to find a Rvnt hesis of Zionism 
and C'itiz<'nship, a l~iµ:lwr lovalty whi<"h 
will connt for more than either scpar
alelv. The ausw<'r is lrnmnn hrother
hoocl. Senator Brookes sa i<l he drew 
this c·onc·l11sion although it wa · not 
f•asy for full-hlooded .T<>W"l to sPe eve 
to eve with Britain todav. Yet tlie 
British tradition has hren the tradition 
of rN;olving incompatible loyalties. 

ESSENTIAL TO RETAIN HOPE. 
Senator Brookes ended his address 

with an app<>al to Jews to maintain 
their faith. It was essential to retain 
hope-not the facile optimi ·m which 
would blind u to the fact that onr 
<'anse iR beset with difficultifls. but tlrn 
hdiPf that there is a cau:e bevond all 
thes('. He <'Onld not he1icve. ~aid the 
Senator, that humanity >rnnld h trav 
tlw ~re!lt venture in 'Palc1shne. H~ 
hacl faith in the future. 'Ve hcrnld 
translate th i. faith into action bv 
working to the utmost for the <'am;~ 
we have at heart. ".J1rnt as Britain 
triumphed OYC'r HMO. so yon will 
tri111nph on•r 1~47." lie <'Onclncled. 

Mrs. ~adie J,evine, who pre .. ic.led. 
f' -prPssNl anpreC'iation of R nator 
TI1·noh•s' 1rnflarrging interest in the 
Zion;st c::in:-e. SeYC'ral qn<'. ti011s wel'e 
n"k"rl :it tho conrlnsion of the ad<lr0s:. 
to whic·h 8e11ator Brookes repli<1<l. 

Hnhhi Dr. A. T. RhroC'k. propo<iing; 
n ,~otc' of thanks to 8C'nator Urook<•s. 
snicl thnt his adclr<>ss ha<l heen th" 
l li<' "nrk of a mastC'r. Tt was <'lPar 
that W<' mn. t aC'C'<'pt hoth loyalti<'s if 
conf11sion wa. not. to follow. Re 
1 hanked , 'C'nator Urookrs for his nwss
ag1• of hop<', whi<'li w:is dt>Ppl.'· nppr<'· 
C'iatNl. 
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BOOKS 
Saadya Gaon.-The Book of 

Doctrines and Beliefs. Abrid
ged Edition translated from 
the Arabic with ant intro.duc
tion and notes by Alexander 
Altmann; Oxford, East and 
West Library. 

.'aadya, the tenth century thinker, 
who at the age of 36 was appointed 
fl<'ad of the Jewish Academy of Sura, 
was a man who knitted all strands of 
current thought into on 1::1ystem and 
gave us a complete statement of 
Jewish religious philosophy. H, Jeft 
an indelible impression on Jewi h 
literature in all it branches. 

His main work the Book of Doc
trines a1~cl Beliefs, was written to 
guide the Jews of his time, who ·e pa~h 
was assailed by doubts and errors. 
along the right path. · 

Thi ' trnly fundamental work has 
not hitherto been accessible to English 
readers. The translator, A lcxander 
Altmann ha:s been guided in the prin
ciple of selection h.'l his main con ·ide
ration to giYc the reader a faithful and 
well proportion<'d picture of the book 
a:s a whole. The volume is bus cl on 
Landuuer':s ( ritieal Edition of th~ 
Arabic original (1889) and is accom
pauic<l by explantory notes. 

* • 

Philo.- Selections edited 
Hans Lewy. Oxford, 
and West Library. 

by 
East 

This antltolog;\· of the works of Philo 
of Ale.·andria, tlw Helleni .. tic Jewish 
phi lo ·ophor, to whom '"'e owe the 
grcatP:st Pxtaut mo11uml'nt of the 
fnsi~u of Gre(•k and ,Jewish thought, 
comn:-;ts of pas.agt•s from his writings 
in whid1 the speeulative an<l ethical 
<·onc·epts arP brongh t ou most <'lt>arly. 
Th Yolu1111• will he wt>lcorlll'<l by tho~, 
'vishi11g to hcl·omr> a<'quaiuted ·with ~ 
.Jewish gl'11i11 · 'hos philo ·ophiC'al 
aud 1 .·pg1 tic•n 1 '' r i i ngs pnrng; from 
tit .\ IH«d fPlt h~Plll~ in th\ t•11ligltt•11ed 
.Jewi Ii <'omnn111itil s. of reC'oncili11g tlw 
P<'11tat<•1J(•h wit Ii l'lllT nt philosophic-al 
idens a1tcl who lrn · influenced ,Jc, i ·h 
a11cl ( l1ristia11 thin! PJ'S alike. An in
tl'o<l11C'tion h,Y tllC' ~~ditor, Hans L<•nv, 
giYe · an apprai ·em nt of th , ' ·ork a1~cl 
philosoph;\' of Philo. 

* * * 

The Waging of Peace, by 
Samuel Fielding, Executive 
Member of U.N.A., Johan
nesburg Branch; (Distributed 
by Central News Agency 
Ltd.) 

111 thi · thought-prornki1Jg little 
hook, the author set out to ·how 
that the ronc<'ption - of the 1 nitecl 
Natious Charter is mankind's only 
hope for th future peace of the world, 
ancl that the Charter rnnst become the 
"~orld Constitution, not merely a scrap 
of paper. This can onh- be clone hv 
rPYolutionising the °CDited Tation·., 
Organisation and giving it the mean· 
hy "'hich the foll intent of the Charter 
can be carric•d out. The first job of 
pw l'nit d 1 Tation Organisation 
should lw, in the opinion of the author, 
to ~dopt a motto, which by its impli
cat1011, i.· an in piration iIJ itself and 
he :suggests: "The worl 1 i. my ('OUn

try; llnmanit,\· my P<'ople." ·HP be
liens that if the idea of a sup r 
World Statl' is an impracticabl<' ideal 
of thL' monw11t or enm of the near 
future. that <lo s not mean to ·av that 
it is nn utter impossibility ~{nrl l;l' pro
cc<'<ls to gfre the reason ·. The sove
reign stat<' ideal~ he sa~· ·, is obsole>te if 
for 110 otlwr reason than that it is in
capable of saYing its own people 
against aggression without the 11elp of 
other state . 

fn a c·hapt11r on "The .Tcwi:sh Prob
lem." the a nthor sayi-; : "The sacrifices 

Continued in Third Column. 

Children's Village
Cyprus. 

A mesisage from Youth Aliyah Bead 
Office in Jerusalem states that there 
are approximat~ly 1,800 boy and girls 
in th "Children's Village" in Cyprus. 
Of these. 160 arrived on the boat 
"l\foledet," and at least 600 on the 
"Theodor Herzl." -

Youth Aliyah Headquarters has been 
Hooded with telegram from iPeople 
working in th<> Children's Village, ask
ing for more teachers, books and equip
ment. Six teachers left Palestine for 
Cyprus recently, and large quantitie 
of books and clothing have already 
been despatched. Every £fort is being 
made ~o meet the requirements. 

Continued from Second Column. 

and efforts of the J <>ws in the war en
titled Jewry to admissio~ into the 
Fnited Nations Organisation. To b 
d~miPd admission is an affront and an 
i1}justice." A. regards Zionism, he hl'
lie\'es that the politieal process is 
doomed to failure becau e it is imbued 
with conflict. The spiritual process, 
on the othe1· hand, is more powerful 
ultimately. because it is the only 
means which can unite and inspire 
J wr,v and i;ouch the conscience of 
Christianity and of humanity. 

"The Leach•rs of World Jewry", 
suggests the author, "whatever be 
their politieal opinions, should me(•t in 
c01)fer UC(' again a11d again if 1wc s
:-mr~· , in ord<'r onC'c ancl for all to for
mulatt a. Chart r of Zioni m." ']'he 
p1· •amble to this proposed Charter the 
author him. elf has written , ha ing it 
on the preamble of the C'hartpr of tho 
t'nite<l Nations Organi:satio11. 

Music Festival at 
Ein Gev. 

J eru. alcrn. 
Tbe second annual l\Insic Festiva 

at Ein Gev settlt'ment on the ea of 
Galile ended on 12th April with a per. 
formauce by the piaui:st, Stefan 
A ·ke11aze. 

The }"'estirnl la ted throughoul! th 
Passover week , and a C'oncert wa 
gi,·en every evening, attended by larg1 
crowds from 'l'iberias ancl the neigh 
bouring settlements. The opening con
cert was given by Mi.;s Pnina Salzman 
-her first appearance since her return 
to this eom}try. Home of the best 
mm;ician in Palestine performrd 
during the Festival week. 

The Eiu Gev l\fu ·ic Festival is to be 
au annual event. 

BARMITZV AH. 

HOF'YMANN.-I .. eonard, elder sou 
of i\Ir. and )[rs. n. " 7• Hoffmann, >nl 
read a Portion of tho Law and Maftir 
at the Great Synagogu<', Cape Town 
on Hatur<lay, 17th :\lay, 19±7. At 
Home Sunday, 18th l\Ia , 5 p.m. - 7 
p.m., at Haisuor, Upp<'r Orange 'treC't 
Cape 'l\1wn. Helatives and friend 
are cordially invited. Kindly accept 
this as a personal invitation. 

Phone: 9-8684. 
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. P.O. Box 24, 

After hours: 2-8625. PAROW. 

Glenboig Brick Works 
(Pty.) LTD. 

Wendtland Road, PAROW. 
(Opp. Plywoods). 

i\fonufocLurers of High 
Briel··. 

With tlw lofty aims outlined in this 
preambl' no on ean qnarr ,1. 'fhe 
author gives littll' inclieation how<'\'er I 
as to how tho · <:an he carri d out it; 
pm ·tiel'. liiioiiiiliii.iiiiiiii...,iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•liii-;;-;;•liiiiiii---..;;;;;~ 
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One of our leading authorities ... a man 
who should know, has stated that in his 
opinion, we are in for a long cold winter. 

That's a tip worth taking, so we suggest 
you give some thought to winter needs for 
yourself, your family, and your home before 
the cold, wet weather arrives. 

We've anticipated your requirements with 
hundreds of lines that will help you with
stand the elements. For instance ,in our 
Manchester department we have new stocks 
of Blankets. In our Electrical section we 
have Radiators, Toasters and Reading 
Lamps. In our Furniture Showroom we offer 
Fireside Chairs and Tables. These are but 
suggestions .. - . you'll find a visit to our 
store of timely interest, for even under exist
ing conditions, we are proud of the variety 
of lines in stock. 

Have your home cosy and bright this 
Winter. 

St uttaf Ords 


